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' I ,nr a true storv of somethtoy! <’3rt <« » ‘Uff-rent queet to that wh’r
Ihal happentd white vou wen had "“»“l' occ*i,led blm ,nsU‘a'!:

of trylng to find meznbers of hto own
churcli who agreed, he now wanfed to

TH F LTTTLE *♦♦♦♦ Olink II» Ulte of your »ong 
J was loo grandiose for tlie sub- 

| OLD SECRETARY ; i<c:t," In- replied, wilh a grill-

*>■•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦* hrni’<‘* Vou will find will)

r CHEVROLET CARS,n India wilh I.ord Mellon.f-
Such mimbers of intirestinß 
'.hing» must come to the tnrs of
a man so high in office, and toiM „ ,he ,omler- he wa„ „„eeeMlol 
Ihme who have bis confldenec. u:r,„;U,.,e, be^i bis path »i first, for I 

A true Story 1 cchocd Mr Jie dirl not know a single Catbolle ans 
Kv( rord. “I do know OIIC in i the few whose acqualntance he man- 
’ruth. stranger than anyßcüon: aged to make were. one and all, di# 
orily I never Iike to lay the »hu- tociinad to taik reisgion. vet when j 
flow of a sveret oti

find ho ne of the church of Rome who 
dlsag^eed. And ln this lauter quest 1(Cohtim ki,.) «real wrilers the . fl.;ct on lh<

Kalbtet i, could not »leep Iha mind is surpnsc at such «real 
r«i;'h( front Ihr (ialn in her pooi thoußht* bring unfoldcd in 

Oncc, inilrril. -lieh simple worils, white wilh

We have been appointed dealers for this
up to date and effieient car.

If you are in the market 'for a car this 
about the CHEVROLET.

e^orched arm«.
ii m „f- sumilliing lik<- forgel- inft rior, and parlirujarly youi» 

I her. duritig riltrs, Ihr mind frei» iii:,a|>- 
viiidt lir ilrcumt a friglilfui polnted at such small rcsulls 
, fil» v rmi d Io l.r her from so mucli sotind. I sliould
elf Ihr. Iii|> Icapiii« for war, v.-ry much likr you lo sludy 
l„ t|K. narrow li ure in th< '!»■ rults of composilion, and 
rock; bot the waves wemeii th« n Iry your power», for I am 
Jung wavrs of (irr, und *h. feh 'irr you woold »tuetcd."

Kalhlrrn found Ihr writjmi

fiilnt ,> cume ov< year see us
a yijuiu: he was able to put hte questton an to 

Ihing likr you; and this is to, the number of «acramenta the »neuer 

tnir a täte to br talked about."
"If I may only teil my mo even, 

ther, I am not afraid of promis- 
tng not lo teil anyone rlse. II 
woubl he rnthr r a bürden if 1 
could not teil her.”

“She is a vrry prudent wo- 
man, is she not?" asked Mr.
Everard in an absent tone.

THE FAMOUS
and unhesit-ifingly wa?

Bull Dog Fanning Mill1 A
\At St. Louis, growlng holder, he en 

tered a Catholic church and. fitidiug 
there a priest about lila own age and j| t flu ir hot forcath upon her face 

Sin rni'il po'.vrrlrss to 11; homr ahout tlie invidrnt of th< 
from lliem; < seapi appearcti Ure a diftlcult ta*k. She shrank 
ini iossiblt ; when suddrnly u from tclling her parcnl« that a 
veiied fo.'m, rlr.ing from tl» f'l of prlulance and wmrnded 
u. .cs, pulled her througb Ihr prlde had nrarly drprived thetn 
oprning in tl» rrrf, and »he wu , of the only child Ir fl lo comforl 
s.ivrd. Hut only to find hcreell ; I» tn. Hut her lifc-long habil 

shmy darkni ss, tl» of sineerity was too strong t<

NONE BET TER.A car load on the way.very * different in appearance to the; 
. ave’-hi ined missionary of the traf* j 

he ’inally learned from hlrn the futli 
hy of his eearch. He was told thai he 

; would never find a Cathol.c who heV 
“The wisest woman in Ire-1different viewe from bis feilows on 

U'.nd” replied Kathleen, so srticles of falth, for If a man denled 
energoticolly ttiat Mr. Everard a”r °"s of these he w— no innrer 
Iflitghed oufright. “Ask any on, 
williin flfly milcs of Glrnmorr. thL<,pr,e,t-ton' h* leerae< ",l,er thlnL" 
lind he will teil vou Ihr n.'bgCMholinty which, belng an
she added qutekly. “Indced 1 fit>nest 
um not exaggeraling;” and sh,
'auffhed hrrself.

Also

Wild Oats Separators.
We have one of the very latest improved 

makes. SEE THEM.
ln a ilrrar
lin ks lising black and sheei ' siilislleil will) anything irss 
arötind her,and a horrible Min- »uui Ihr tnrlh, und she cnilrd 
»•Ilion of cold srizing upon her. j by writing a full aceounl lo her

The letler flnished

meniher of the Catholic church. Fron

and loyal minded man, he feit 
[ left hlm no alternative. Ho could

1 Siv awokv »hivüfiag, und will, moilicr. 
u littic < ry, tliut hrought iiursv thus: 
lo hvr side.

A. J. BORGET, Agent, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
THE CARMEL MERCANTILE CO., LTD.,

Agent, CARMEL, SASK.

" xpresent himaelf for ordination in 
n I church whose tenets he did not

\\ < !!, i csporvlrfl Mi’. ^ Ueve; he ttould not believe that privat"
;ir<l, I will In ist my history to judgment was deslrable or even pouei 
her. A very wise woman in Ire 
land might Sonic doy he o hrlj, oplnioq^i on euch an Important »uble- t 
lo me in a difficulty.”

Kathleen settlcd herseif lo *>r Christ. The Catholic church. 
Iisirn,_ evidently per pared lo i ",fth the uminestloned authortty of her 
ilrciwn all rememhranee of her head'the attracted hle i'iteiiect: 
own troublee in Hie delights of|“nd he >e!t that he rau:,!
a true story.

tttiri, , r " . , . true church, founded by Jesu# ChristWhat I am ßomg to rclftte JIim<(]f
brean Mr. Everard and Kalb-. o™'agaln,t .„te.leetna! attrac 

U-rn observed a great sadnrss ,lon Kenneth Xelt a terrlble fcar. whal 
rrrep over Ins face as he spolo „. alter famlllarlalng hlmeell with 

happened ahout a year and Catboltc doctrlne and Catholic prao- 
t half ago in the provincc of j tlce, he were tp find that the Church 
ffude. liiere had been for a I of Itome had truth as well as unlty? 
'ong time mutterings of discon- 1 He scarcely dared to face the posslbll- 
tcilt in Ihe provinee, a lliscoe- :1,y tor tllÄt would tnevltably mean not
ent not eertainly without canseJ onljr an end t0 hls wordiy prospects, 
and which threatened us wilh!but certaln 1088 °( the ein whom he 
very evil consequcnccs, for a 
large portion of our native Ben
gal ariny is made up of Omte 
men, who, through sympathy 
wilh their countrymen, might 
easily he Ied to disalTection.

At the time 1 mention. this 
discontent had tii pne pari of 
Oude risen into open insurrec- 
tion, and as many years siiicv 
we Jiad compclled the Nawab 
lo lay down his own arms and 
to accept our proteclion.

ealled upon losend troop.i

"Do von remember, darline
Kalidreii »peilt Ihe wuklng; mother, my terirtg you I alway? 

Iinnrs of that night thinking feil n twingc of conscienc» 
over her own fault. She had a 1 when I was not doing Ihe righl 
simple, Iriihspnmit consc.» net, j Ihing, or when I was doing thv 

cieariy how wounded ; right Ihing in a wrong or Imp»- 
pride alioul a liiere trifte hau luous spirit? Ami that, if I ne 
a most lirouglit u dreadful dealli i deeled to lieeil the warniilg. 
upon hersclf and desolation to retrilnition alwtiy* followed? ) 
le , hoine. Ilfir inolher's Image ki ew all that mornlng that I 
ro-.e up before her, tender and was working al my picliire i» 
loving,; how Kathleen thirslen i very Undiseiplined state o? 
for lliat mollier*« ge title bosoin mind: I knew I was wrong u 
upon wliich lo lay her head and '»'Hing so cross just because, as 
confes» her folly I I Ihought, Mr. Everard war

I he next morning, true to her nughing at me: and that I was 
principle of not pussing over HM more wrong in the fecling 
fuiills vommilted lowaril othc i.1 of onger against liini Hin’

nrompted me lo loek the itoor 
lo keep hlm out. So you sec ’• 
rielily deserve the penancc of 
my uncomfortnble burns. Ah' 
hut f^r Ihe mivey of God, and 
for the protection of our Ries- 
sed Lady, and Mr. Everard'» 
kimlness, how mueh worse my 
punishment might have been!"

ble wlten it led to auch a varlety ->

a# the number of the sacrament# insti-lUlii MilW wmmmwmmmmmmwMMmm
^ For Gifts in Gold and Silver •y

1 mr '.nslder her clalm to belng the one!

see
ii

. E. Thornbergm 8m Watchmaker and Jewellet-'
Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.

%
iwillioiit begging their forgive- 

iiess, siic wrole u note lo Mr.
Everard, in which, ufler tliank- 
ing In in wilh the ovcrflowing 
ol u giateful lieurt for liaving 
»uVcd her life, ut consldcraiiic 
f’isk of injury to himself iroin 
the broken gluss in Ihe conser- 
vuloly, »he hegged bis phnlon 
einecrely for the lll of temper The liest letler Kathleen1 re- 
I ■ which she liud given way on ceived from home eontained a 
the provious afternoon. “1 note for Mr. Everard, thaiiking 
locked inysclf in," she confesaed him, in the eloquent wprd.» 
i her transparent truthfulness, which spring from the gralitude 
"iliat you miglil not possihly of u inolher’s heart, for havinp 
come ncur me. If 1 had suc- preserved lo them Ihe liglit of 
ceedml in my foolisli determin- their eyes, the treasure of their 
ulion, what would have beeil home.

1
1i i 1 1\\

loved far better than all the rest of I
the world. Feverlshly he set to work 
to diHprove the Claims of the Catho
lic church. But before the lecturlng 
tour waa over he was obliged to con 
fees to himself that she was not only 
one, tut also holy, universal and apos- 
tollc.

Ifyug Stove

(Btfts for all ©ccastonsThen came the, agonlzlng cholce. 
Etther he must glve up the prospects 
of a comfortable home and income. 
with Kkty as hls wlfe—a thought 
which, was more bitter than death to 
hlm—or, taklng them, he must live a 
hypocrite. Hls new, whole-hearted In
terest In things eccleslastlcal surprls- 
ed and pleaeed Mr. Knowles, so that 
the Influence Mr. Llsle had hoped for 
was secured and Kenneth knew that 
hls Ordination in the Church of Eng
land would surely be followed by a 
good appointment. In itself this was 
not so great a temptatlon, but as to 
mäklng his marriage with Kttty Llale 
poHSlble ft was almpst overwhelmlng. 
Perhaps, indeed, it would have 
whelmed hhn qulte had he not, on the 
eve of hle return to England, met with 
a Catholic business man, qulet and 
very level headed, who consented t: 
speak of religion only when he saw 
that Kenneth was really distressed 
and in earnest This man had lately 
made a retreat at Manresa House, Sta- 
ten Island, and he advised the Engllsh 
clergyman to go and do llkewiee, tell- 
Ing blm, in the words of Pere Lech len. 
“You will have a tete-a-tete with God."

Kenneth followed hls apvice and 
supreme

;'T
<Sramcpl?one» miti? aU bijfcrent ftnös of Krforbs, 
to suppig you R’itt? suitable music anb pleasantry. |I were

to quell the rehellion. Two re- 
giments, therefore, of the Com- 
pauy's forces, with several 
live corps, were orderet! out 
upon this duty.

An old friend of mine, Gen
eral Lyttlelon, was in command 
of the division. 11» was u splen
did soldicr, and one of the most 
rigid disciplinarians in the In
dian army. I had a nephew 
there, also, a young officer of 
great promise, brave as a Hon. 
enthusiastic in his love of his 
profession. But, though a good 
fellow enough, he was of a

my fatc ?"
i In- morning was passed in 

Kullitecn's own room, for she 
was uiinble to beur thv pres- 
sure of lier ordinnry dress.
Just before lunelieon time u lil- 
t v missive was hrmtglil from 
Mr. Everard which signed and 
s' aled Hic good undvrsUmdiiig 
belwcc.n them. II ran:

"11 will be one of Ihe happtest 
Ihoiiglils of my life that I was 
able to save you yeslerday. I 
accept your upology with the 
»an»' sineerity witli which it is 
o.ii red: hui 1 have my own In »Uv on her hip. 
make also. II was a mosl ab- Mr. Everard. whose right lo 
sin d chnin of associulions,: he consiitercd a friontl was now 
which made me apparenUy be- Tully eslablished, had also go' 
li.ive Iike a barburian. To make "Mo Ihe habil of bringing his 
you fei l how complctcly 1 un- telters to the morning-room to 
! stund you, I will vriticisc wrile. Ile said laughingly, “il 
wilh the grealcst frankness was Ihe plcasantest room in th< 
\ hat 1 lliink would prohahly In house."
your snares in writing poetry." Though Kalhleen would nc- 

■ ,0m- lirouglit this note, and v*T acknowlcdge lo heing in 
I i "Mr. Everard inquired par- milch pain, her companions 

lieilliiriy what we are doing for easily guessed it by her qiicnrh- 
your burns, und has scnl for cd spirits and her difficulty in 
sinne sluff which he lliink - keeping hersclf employed. 
would he more efücucious. And Of Ihe rest of the party Kath- 
wlntt do von lliink. Miss Kalb teen saw litlle. They were all 

she added, glecfullv. more and more absorbcd by 
' he glasier was orderet! to bv I.ord Mellon, whose visit was 
h re at live o'vloek this morn-1 drawing to a closc; and Kflth- 
ing lo mend Ihe conservatory \ Iren could have owned to a few 
p ass, and Mr. Fitzgerald wiii, tears shed in private at the 
never know anything ahout it." thought of how her mother 
Kathleen spenl happicr hour-, would have carcd for and nurs- 
in Ihe morning room after hei ed her in her suffering, if she 
aeeident, than she had ever had been at home. 
donc before. Every one was “I do wish you would teil me 
full of kimlness for her; and a story," she said the scconil 
Mr. Everard's genuine and fu-jmornirtg. as her kind old friend.

who was scaling lettrrs he had 
been writing, looked up, and 
remarking her pale face and 
dejeeted look, inquired if her 
burns were still paining her 
nuich. “It would make me for- 
get all about them. and to teil 
the truth they are painful. Teil

ZHarlatt’s (Ball Stone ZTtebicine 2lb=Ier-iifa 
anb ottjer ZHebicines, ^erbs anb Ojcmicals 

alroays in Stocf.

eil AFTER XII.: im-"There was no pärdon, no appeal, 
When that dread doom was spoken: 

Whatever human hearts might fee!. 
The cantp's Stern law waa broken."

—Campbell.

:

!
R'rilc to ii1: in (giijlisl, or (Serman. Hlail 0rbers promptly fienitft,.

Wilh all her couragc, Kath- 
’een found her burns very hard 
lo licar. She sat in her favorile 
morning-room somelimes read- 
ing, somelimes Irving lo pnint 
on a small scale, but the least 
movement of her arms was so 
painful that her hands rested

^rano, 5a»(,
■

♦

♦ Fullngss of Tone! " Adaptibility!
• us --xplain, why these three outstanding qualities pro- 

duce new and inercased pleasure whea you listen to the

Beauty!i
i

proud. imperious tempor, and 
allowed himself a haughty, 
overbcaring tone, which had 
made him littic liked among his 
men. He was young, too, in 
thority, liaving not long got his 
captaincy, and he was inexper- 
ienccd in the way of obtaining 
influence over tliose under his 
command. Perhaps he would 
never have been the. officer he 
is now, but for a torrible lesson 
which has left him a life heart- 
ache.“

1 iMELOTONEi

811- J With the Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed
♦ harmoniously. Delicate upper tones which formerly
♦ ma,Je «udible by the sounding chamber, which is con- ♦ 
J structcd of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone * 
! is able t° p'ay all kinds of Records RETTER tl-an othe-
♦ Phonographs. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the ouly one . 
, in Western Canada. This Instrument is fast taking tlie lead !
♦ over all other phonographs and, as to construction, durability, « 

and low price, it is now excelled by neue. It öftere the largest $
i 8el*t,on of »«Cords in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. ‘ 
J Ali Instruments an- gnaranteed, and yon get your money back ♦
♦ everything j« as repreoented. ♦

! M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT ♦

most
were lost,found strength to make the <r

are nowsacriflce.

The news of his converslon came ns 
a thunderbolt at the rectory. At first 
both Kitty and her fath<yK*were stun- 
ned by its unexpectedness, but they 
were affected in directly opposite 
ways.

!
♦

I •

ITo be enntinued. Mr. Lisle immediately, determined 
that he and hk» church must be lower 
than ever, fufther^removed from tlie 
Titual which he consldered had led 
Kenneth into the hotbed of Iniquity 
and idolatry that he belleved Catholi- 
city to be.

■ .1 .

HOW FAITH CAME
BV ALICE DBASE

The temporary curate, 
who ahewed himself qulte wOUngctg 
replace Kenneth permanenby, hotlTin 
the pari ah and with Kitty, 
marily dlsmlssed because he waa die- 
covered to have tendenclea towards 
Anglkanlam. Hls place was taken hy 
a young man whose tenets bordsred on 
Presbyterianlam, wtlle the Services

CONCLUDED.
Try as he would, Kenneth Graham 

could not forget tS> words of the Catii 
olle missionary. He was far from be- 
longlng to that school of earnest think- 
ers who are the ma^nstay of the big". ‘ 
church party in England, 
was an
broad churchman and he thought 
of doing what seemed to hlm 
right than of troubllng much« about 
doctrine; and Kenneth had been wCll 
content to follow in hls footsteps. But 
the studles which were to have pre- 
pared hlm for ordination had made 
hlm think, and after his conversatlon 
with the missionary he detenniend to

eTr aatodnlgor Tuantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable protit and charire the 
lowest pnees for the best quality. These 
why you should buy from us.

was sum-

f i fiMr. Llsle 
old faehtoned, kindly natured.

iSIr
therly inlcrest put complctcly 
lo llight every remnant of tl» 
foolisli iden that he was quiz- 
ziug her. The first time she was 
alonc wilh him, she asked him 
to tutfil his promise of criti- 
eism. He looked pleascd at her 
txquest:

were carrled out on the aternent oi 
Low Churchto he Klnd-hearted 
though he waa, Mr. Llsle »poke with 
deep bltterneea of Kenneth. The best 
th»t he could be Induced to aay was 
that he had been bewltched by the 
telae glamor of Rome.

Kitty, etter the Hiet outburet ol 
a maiement and djsepprovnl, took

are three

HUMBOLDT, SA!
Ä«. STATIOI

G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST
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